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ANNEXATION IB DOOMED

Benato Will Adjourn Without Action

Oall Ornoi Kiaas House
Washington June 28

No agreement hns been reached
between annexationist Senators and
the opposition and according to
Senator Whito none is likely to be
reached Twelve or fifteen Senators
have signified their intention to ad¬

dress tho Senate on this subject and
as these speachos will bo exhaustive
there is no telling when tho Senate
will bo roadj to adjourn unless the
initiative ia taken by the other side

The Evening Star tho Hawaiian
Sugar Company organ is trying its
best to bolster up the annexationists
and induce them to remain in sob
siou but the extromely hot weather
is having a most demoralizing offoot

It is freely predicted horo that
Congress will adjourn without
having passed the Newlonds resolu-
tion

¬

S F Call

TOPICS OF THE DAY

The Executive Committee will
remember Captain Berger and his
boys in blue and white when an op-

portune
¬

time oomes They have
labored sweetly faithfully and
famously

The Hawaiian Star annoUdoos odi
torially that it ismoroly a little bit
of old womanish sentimentality to
love ones Jown countrys flag in
preference to that of a nation which
is stealing a country in opposition
to the will of its inhabitants

A late Lisbon paper received horo
publishes a London telegram in
which it is stated that tho Baltimore
wan blown up oxaotly in the same
mannor as the Maine was Even
Portugal seems to suffer from
yellow journalism The dispatch

is dated June 13th

The C J was flying a Hawaiian
flag at hiB residence this morning
Since the arrival of the Moans only
Old Glory haR been permitted to

appear on his honors premises Is
it possible that ho begins to believe
that tho next steamer will never
orriveT

Reports have come to hand that
the new Rofinery Company sot up
by tho Family Compact to do up
the Sugar Trust and incidentally
tho Sprockets family has bitten off
more than it can ahow The sur-
plus

¬

sugars of tun now refinery aro
now going to tho Western Sugar
Refinery Company Scoro one for
tho Sugar King

The fire at Waikiki last night is
anothor incident proving tho neces-
sity

¬

for firo ongines in the outlying
districts No provisions for such a
purpose have been made by tho Leg-

islature
¬

in spito of the recommenda ¬

tions of the officials Let us wait
however for roaBting tho Solons un-

til
¬

they rotiro from the political
circus this afternoon

Tho American troops are improv-
ing

¬

in quality as they arrive and aro
roally beginning to look somewhat
like tho pugnacious humanity from
which overwholmingly victorious
armies are constructed As a mass
of physical manhood it would bo
difficult to matoh anywhore such

regulars and voluutoern as were in
evidoncoyestorday and today With
the soil of discipline n splendid fight ¬

ing machine will bo built from such
matorial It ib truo steel and grit

A DISASTROUS FIRE

FlaineB Dostroy Hollingors Stables
nnd Horses

Shortly aftor 10 oclock last night
a firo broke out in the stablos be-

longing
¬

to Mr Tom Hollingor at
his Waikiki residence Tho stablos
and four fine horees wuro destroyed
before anv rescue was possible the
firo having made great progress bo
fore discovery

Engino No 1 was despatched with
all possible speed but when it ar-

rived
¬

nt the place of the conflagra-
tion

¬

it was too lato to save the burn-
ing

¬

building
The four horses burned to death

were not alonn valuable but they
wore the special pots of Mr Hol-
lingor

¬

and his family Among them
wore Margaret H and Gerstor both
prominent and popular on the race
track

How tho fire started is a mystery
Electric light was used in the
stables and no ono who knows Tom
Hollinger will believe for a moment
that tho fire was caused by an enemy
of bis He has none

The stables were insured but the
horses wero not

Mr Hollinger who has always
been an enthusiastic and upright
sportsman has the sympathy of his
numerous frionds in his loss of the
horses in which ho justly took great
pride and a constant interest

ADELANTE MARINSROS

Commodore Watson Will Bo Sont to
Attack tho Coast of Spam With
a Powerful Squadron

WisdiNOTON June 27 The Navy
Department at 1115 a in posted
tho following bulletin

Commodore Watson sails to day
in the Newark to join Admiral
Sampson when ho will tako an arm-
ored

¬

squadron with several cruisers
and proceod at once to tho Spanish
coast

The Navy Department has also
posted a bulletin whioh indicates
whatships will compose Commodore
Watsons squadron It is designated
the Eastern squadron and is made
up as follows

Flagship Newark battle -- ships1
Iowa and Oregon cruisers Yoso
mite Yankee and Dixie and tho
colliers Scandia Abarenda and
Alexander The advance will be
made at once from Santiago

The Bulletin also showed the fol-

lowing
¬

changes in the designation
of the division of our war vessels
North Atlantic fleet Rear Admiral

Sampson commanding first squad-
ron

¬

Commodore J A Howell com ¬

manding second squadron Commo-
dore

¬

W S Schley commanding
naval baseKy West Fla Commo-
dore

¬

E Remey commanding

Who Aro WeP

Who aro who are who are we
We are we are Battery G

So roared a lusty lot on tho Ohio
but a curly head protruding from
a porthole below made answer

Battery G can go to hell
Dont you know were Battery LT

S F Call

Born

Rabmusseni In Honolulu July 6
to tho wifo of A RasmuBsen a son

Died

Jackson At tho residence of Dr
J S McGrew this city July 6 1896
J Mason Jaokson of diphtheria
Chioago paper ploaso copy

m m

Complete Range Cotton nud
Linen Towels at Sachs

TO IiET OR IEASE
COTTAGE WITH 0A rooms rocontly occu ¬

pied by E 1 McOlananhan
adioinlnc tho Honolulu eaejBeBHBeV
Sanitarium nremlsos Kine Strcot Kula
okalma with utqbla and sorvantn room in
tho roar of the premises Artesian water
laid on Kont reasonable Possession
given immediately Apply to

ABRAHAM FEKNANDE55
Telephone 280 or to

N FE11NANDE55 athlsouloe
203 Merchant BtreotUampboll Block

032 ti
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THE TERROR

Bignboo Took All tho Torror Out of
Hor A Naval Boa Eight

Washington June 28 Tho Navy
Department to day postod the fol-

lowing
¬

bulletin
Admiral Sampson reports that

tho Yale arrived yeBlorday and dis ¬

charged her troops
Captain Sigsbee roports that ou

Weduoadoy afternoon while off San
Juan do Porto Rico ho was attack ¬

ed by a Spanish unprotected cruisor
and the Spanish torpodo boat de ¬

stroyer Terror The Terror made a
dash whioh was awaited by tho St
Paul The St Paul bit tho Terror
three times killing ono oflicor and
two men and wounding several
others Tho Terror dropped back
undor cover of tho fortifications
with difficulty and was towed into
the harbor in a sinking condition
where she is now being repaired
Later a cruiser and a gun boat start-
ed

¬

out but remained undnr protec-
tion

¬

of the forts
Tho torpedo gun boat was an un-

tried
¬

quality in naval warfare up to
this time Swifter than torpodo
boats seaworthy and possessed of
tho armament of whioh the torpedo
boat is void tho torpedo gun boat
has been a terror in imagination
to all naval men Now Captain Sigs ¬

bee has shown that with au un
armored cruisor armed with only
5 inoh guns tho torpedo gun boats
are not to bo feared at least not in
daylight

The Knights of Pythias had a
grand gathering last ovoning Past
Chancellor Waity made an address
of welcome to the guests whioh was
responded to by Past Grand Chan-
cellor

¬

Ohas H Barritt of Wyoming
a distinguished orator

PER MOANA OherTioH Plums
Peaches Apricots Rhubarb Aspara-
gus

¬

Celery Cauliflower Gooseber-
ries

¬

Fresh Salmon Crabs Flound-
ers

¬

Frozen Oysters tin and shell
Apples Grapes Oranges Figs
Lemons Sweet Potatoes Burbank
Potatoes Fine Olivo Oil Dry Fruit
New Crop of Nuts Raisins etc etc
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

Tel 878

or r J7
-- -
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Timely Topics

Honolulu June 24 189S

NEVER WASTE

tho heat in your boilers ii you
wish to grow wealthy At
this season of tho year Plant ¬

ers are nearly through grind ¬

ing and begin to attend to
their boilers Now no man

is more highly esteemed on

tho Islands as a scientific Engi ¬

neer than Kopko of tho Pio ¬

neer Mill of Lahaina His
tests as regards the confine-

ment

¬

and economy of boiler
heat showed that our

AM CALORIC BOILER

COMPOUND

stood far superior to any of
its rivals Here are his

figures not our own

Anti Caloric 101 Fahren¬

heit
Scotch Compound 108

Fahrenheit
Asbestos 115 Fahrenheit

We have the plating com-

pound

¬

in bulk and the sec-

tional
¬

piping in all sizes Call
and see us

Tub Hawaiian Uarnwiru Co

2G8 Fort Street

UNPRECEDENTED
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What you need before sand

after marriage

A Jewel Stove

A Gtarney Cleanable

Refrigerator

Kitchen Utensils

Crockery

Glassware
4

x f
Silverware

Cutlory

Lamps

You can get them all

PEOPLES STORE and

save money for other necessi- -

ties
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THE PEOPLES STORE

BARGAINS

3ETO8 One Week Oxily 1 1
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We Will Sell at One Half the Cost Price V
ooce6ooooo9ec4oeoooo

DIMOMD

Sheetings Pillow Casings Towels
Table Linen Napkins Bed Spreads
Dress Goods Ribbons Laces Embroid-
eries Millinery in fact our whole stock
will be offered for Half Price as our
Goods are New and our Patterns Exclu
sive

ktl1lVlVllVlVlt
Ladies would do well to Embrace this

opportunity of getting the most
beautitui goods at KAKGAIJN

PRICES

LR IE L KIISlK Importer Queen Sti
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